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FEEDER CALVES

The demand for calves by 4-E club members for the 'b'eef'feeding project is
usually much greater than the local supply. Time and expense is saved by securing
calves in numbers when it is necessary to leave the home county for them. During
the last twenty years. extensi,on agents "'Forking1,rithlocal committees have had a
variety of experiences' in the,procedure and some acceptable- me,thods have been
developed.
The local situation should be considered first. In determining the number,
class and quality of calves needed some leeway should be permitted.
Here is where a
sponsoring group co·mesin .. This group should under'\Trite the, program but they should
take all possible precaution against unneeded risks. Numbers of calves should be
estimated from 'desires indicated but club members should not be required to place
specific orders. "No :club member should be reqllired to take a calf he does not like.
This gives the committee more leeway in buying and they usually need it for their
selections will be based more on availability than on exercise of choice.
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The sponsoring group may be the local extension organization, a local civic
group, or several parents working together.
The Committee usually includes a member
of the extension board, a man who knows cattle, a club lead~r and the extension
agent. Sometimes a representative of the agency financing part of the members
desires to work with the committee.
Arrangements should be made for insura~ce all
along the line from purchase of calves to delivery.
It is 'available. Purchases may
be made on a basis of delivery to some assembling point.
Truckers should be checked
for insurance; railroads have it. Expenses chargeable to the calves should not include anything more than t~ansportationt sales costs, veterinary service, yardage
and feed. Expenses of pneor,tw9
,members of the committee are properly chargeable
to the sponsoring agency.
This permits the individual project' to be kept on a basis
comparable to that of good business.
The source of most, fee~er calves will be the so-called range country, from
breeders of purebred ca.ttle and growers of commercial cattle. Good calves of any
breed should be acceptable.
Some individuals may wish outstanding individuals from
herds having reputations for producing winners.
Most comm~ttees will have to accept
calves as they can find them at prices consistent with sound project work. Since
project calves are selecte<.lon individual desirability, u,p.ifqrmity in group buying
.is not necessary and lack ~fr~nifor~ity often provides the opportunity for purchase.
Breeders are not expected"t.o:{~ell,.prospective breeding stock, J~ut frequently they
have an occasional ncatch'~calf, a calf whose dam was too young to perlllitregistration, or a calf wi th less desirable color markings.
The commercial..J?roducer
cannot be expected to top out his crop, but some times his crop is uneven due to
Widely varying calving;'dates. ,After he ,has shaped up his. commerci,al lot he may have
a few individuals that do not, f~ t in. Usually they are the l·ight end, or the
younger calves, and .they can ,be bough t and left 1,ri
th their, dams for thirty days or
more after the sale of the crop. Again, there are ve,ry good small commercial herds
with but one or two bu,lls; Sometimes these bulls are permitted to run ,,,iththe herd
the year around, and the calf crop is u..'leven
but with fine s'mall groups being ready
for '\Teaning at intervals.
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Auctions are heidregu.larlY,~~ing
the peak"Ql"-the Ja1-J. run they are busy
with carloads
for the most part.
One shOuld ,hot ,expect t9 ~op,out these loads.
After a ''\Teek or two these sales have more 'smaller lot'S '" ,5.ometiTp.esthey, p~rmi t
selecting
from small lots.
Sometimes it is necessary
to 't'ake a calf not desired
to
get another_ wanted.
Sometimes advantageous purchase~ can be made by taking entire
small lots ,andar'ranging
to dispose of the undesired: cal!V'es:r:;f:orcommercial feeding.
Every s1 tuation will usually
require
its peculiar
,adjustments
calling
for a play of
business
acumen., Enthq,siasmmay get the better
of judgment. ,Once a course is determined it should:be
followedvlithout
indecision'.,
,
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Caution should be tclcen\I/ith
respect' to
those likely
to be most serious.
Pinkeye may'be
cated by :l-ame~ess;' a'swollen_and
hot foot.
Lice,
may become appatEmt afte,r reaching home bu.t ;these
di ff! cuI t to avoid.
'
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disease.
,Respiratory
diseases
are
apparent andfoo't
rot,: may be indiwarts, ringworm &:<1 pos'S'ibly mange
are listed
as usual risks and are
"',' '7 '

Several days mew be. needed in securing desired
be made for assembling
them
the shipping d~te~,

on

calve!? ~

Arrangements

should

brand

Since Nebraska ran~~country
is in the
all private
purchases
and account sales frompublic
from the brand inspector
in either
case.
private
arrange for brand inspection.
~p.t get !:t.,;. '

In
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area~ get a bill of sale in
sales.
Be ,sure to get clearance
:p'Urchas~s\, the ~:Elller should

.
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To insure identification,L'
a 'round, n~~~r'ed ear 'Bel ~ tag should be' placed
in the right
ear.'
It-,.is,attach,ed,bY
a',hog ringpti3.ced
irr':th~ top~oflthe
ear'~allowing
the tag to hang inside1~··It is, 'easHyread
as ,the calf faces, <;>ne and is'I'loteasily
lost.
Another kind: 'of,;tag is ~~de ofril:bber
an,d attached.: to the rUmp 'by cement,,'
::1,.
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Get ranwaysto~k,cp.r
or truck that ,has been clean~d.
,Bed '~ell't'o
insure
bedding from becomIng sloppy: wet.
In handling¢alyes,:do
not ~lQw?the'iri' to become '
frightened
or mad. Do',npt. get them too warm.:"',.A;LJ.ow"')}ii:>- tail, twisting
in"loading.
Do not load heavily.
It 'does not pay to crowd, ';i;lalveiL
Try to get rail
shipments
home in less than 36 hours to avoid unloading' enroute.
.
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Be prepared
to receive
~hipmentpromptly
on arrival.
Provide a dry, bed out
of the wind but in the sunshine.:
Do not Shl;t ..w(:lstern calves 1J.pin closed buildings.
Provide clean water and grass~ pref'erably ,praiI'iehay
. Let' caJ,vesrest
and fill
for
a day or so.
A 11 ttle bran aI}d'oats on the hay,Inay s:tart them -t"9:
Keep
curious v-isi tors away.
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Distribution
dayma,y ~beareal
e~ek{'
;'Caives should:.be',: grouped,
tw:o to,
four in a small pen.
Each,ca:if should be, apprai'sE;d':atafigui,e
iittle~::abQ,\V'e his
total
cost.
The method of dfstribution
:sho\lld'be :explained"'-1:),ef'Q~e'sale':-t:ime_, :E:or
thirty
minutes or so, clp,b members (onlY)',Il!~"claim
(mak~', their 'choice)' 'calv(:l~ .. 'A
higher bid succeeds a claipi'.
At the end, of'::W,e':period,anauctibnl~
held .on9P,e",
calf at a time to determine the final bidder ,', ;~9 bi'ds shouJ.;d be'4bme settled ,until
alL calves have been claimed.
At least
all ¢alves within som~ .pi..lrchase''groups
shoU1~ be claimed.
After claiming and biddlnk i~ over, release 'inay'be given~, All
c,alves should be vaccinated
against blackl,eg,?~fore
·release.
'
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Settlement
is made on' percentage
of t;'otal ~cost to to'tal sales.
If the
calves cost $2000.00 and the total
of the claims" ari.dbids total
$2500.00." then each
purchaser
settles
for 80% of his bid.
This method of distr,ib1it~on"has
won/approval
after
other methods, including
draWing numbers from a hat, have failed~',
I:t .permi ts

choice, it requires those who gain advantage to pay for it and it relieves the
committee of anything to settle. Some calves will go for less than cost but this
may enable some member to get in who otherwise may have to stay out, especially if
he need be financed. Do not allow speculators to pick up these calves. Keep all
calves for projeot work.

items of
dividual
date and
provides

Each purchaser should be given a statement showing total purohase price and
expenses making the total cost as well as the total of bids. For each incalf the statement should identify the calf, give estimated or known birthweight as well as bid and adjusted bid (settlement price). This statement
the information for the start of the project record.

